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MOO HE fc 11ELLY, rublUIiers.

Two Counterfeits.
Two new and dangerous counter-

feits have been recently put in circu-
lation. One an imitation of tho five
dollar National Bank-note- . The en-

graving on this one is said to be finely
executed, and the bill, in the main,
well calculated to decoive. Still, it
may readily be detected. In the gen-
uine the group of Columbus and his
companions is composed of five 'per-
sons; in the counterfeit there are but
four the one in the back ground at
the extreme end and the most extreme
iu the group is missing. In the coun-

terfeit, also, the extended arm of Col-

umbus is without a hand. Bills of
this description on five different banks
Lave already appeared, and others will
doubtless soon follow.

The other counterfeit is an imitation
of the fifty dollar legal tenders with
the vignette likeness of Alexander
Hamilton, and is an oxnet counterpart
of the genuino, except some slight er-

rors in engraving. The easiest way to
detect this one is to observe the mar-

ginal lino of figures running round the
back of the cote. In the lower left
hund corner will be found the figures
650 instead of SO, as in the genuine.
The mark is quite plain, and will in-

sure the detection of tho counterfeit.

The President's Policy-Stant- on

Adheres to Office.
A special dispatch from Washington

to the Cincinnati Enquiror contains
the following upon the President's po-

sition, and upon the unprecedented te-

nacity with which Secretary Stanton
dings to office :

"The various reports of interviews
with the President on political sub-
jects that have lately found their way
iu print, should be received with cau-
tion.

"Whatever Mr. Johnson desired to go
to the public on the politioal situation,
was embraced in his message to Con-
gress, which was submitted less than
a month ago, and it must be apparent
to intelligent persons that he would
net so soon seek to send to the country
fugitive circulars and contradictory
statements, through tho medium of in-

dividuals in their private capacity.
There is authority for saying that tho
report of the interview between the
President and Mr. Weatherby, ot South
Carolina, is in part, at all events, n fic

ticious representation vf the Presi
dent's position.

Mr. Johnson's views of the political
ituatioii and of the proposed amend

ments to the Constitution have not
undergone any change since he sub
mitted his annual message to Congress
on the third inet., and he has not taken

ny steps in nis private or official ca
pacity to prevent the free accession of
all the States in the matter of adopting
or rejecting the Constitutional ainond
men vs. mat tie does not approve
these amendments, every one must
know, and he does not try to conceal
that fact. lie considers the amend
ments effectually killed, and that there
is no reason to beleive that they will
become a part of the organla law, at all
events, in their present form.

Nor does he believe the Radicals
can succeed in their efforts to territo-
rialize the Southern States even ifCon-

gress should enact this schemo into the
loraoflaw. He does not believe it
will stand the test of a judicial decision
in the Supreme Court.

Should Congress pass this territorial
over a veto, an agreed caso would at
ot.ee be submitted to-th- e Supreme
Court for its decision, and no one hero
doubts that the Court would decide
the territorial act null and void.

There is good reason for saying that
Mr. Stanton will cling to the War De-

partment as long as possible, notwith-
standing ht assured Mr. Johnson, some
weeks since, of bis desire to withdraw
from the Cabinet as soon as he finished
his report for Congress.

Mr. Stanton loves power too well to
cive it up without a struggle, and he
will excercise all Lis ingenuity and
cunning to retain Lis position as Sec-

retary of War. Ho will, however, be
put td a test in the course of ten days
or two weeks. The District suffrage
bill will

on Thursday or Friday next, aud
eacb member of the Cabinet will be

required to give a disapproval of
bill nncauivocal'.y. Informally, all

w w

the members, save Mr. Stanton, have
already disapproved the measure.- -

The Radicals claim Stanton as one of
their party yet and he knows it. But
it is believod he will, for the purpose
of retainining his position in the Cabi-

net, approve a veto ofthe suffrsgobill."

[From the Richmond Enquirer.]
A Calm and Sensible View of

the Situation.
Unfortunately , for the Southern

States, the supremacy of a certain
party at tho North depends on the
odium in which tho Southern people
are there held. Whatever adds to tho
bittornoss against us adds to the Bo- -

publican strength. Every injurious
allegation has its value in votes. Un-

der these circumstances, we may as
well make up our minds to bo traduced
and villificd ns a business and by sys-

tem. The demand for tales of horror
will create a market and supply. The
trade is especially dilligent whonevcra
woariness or disquiet inclines the
Northern people to candid views, and
thus imperils the Judical supremacy.
If that party were to thrive only upon
our faults as doc-tor-s by disease and
lawyers by litigation, we could not
perhaps complain. But we must ex
pect much more than this. Seo how
the Northern papers are daily filled
with scandalous inventions, prepared
to order. The difficulty in New Or
leans gave opportunity for misrepre-
sentations, vhich was so happily im
proved that perhaps States were thus
carried in tho late election. The ex
traordinary activity aud audacity dis-

played at this moment in the New
York .Radical press, shows how entire
ly they rely on slander ofthe South to
sei;uro. ther present sway.

Since such is to be our lot, it is wise
to adapt ourselves to it as well as we
may, to consider its effects in our cal
culations, and seek the best that re
mains to us. In the first place, we
must consider that the hostile state of
the Northern mind, and the incessant
vituperation by which it is fed, will
render the influx of foreign capital and
population exceedingly slow. We have
been hoping for a , large emigra
tion of a valuable sort, but it has not
come. Our unfriondly "friends" jeer
us with our failure, and wo have failed.
The tide of einigraiou pours into the
United States in an unprecedented cur-

rent; but it enters at Northern ports,
where it is warnod against tho South
as a nest of villains, and pointed to tie
West, and to the West it flows. In
short, we are not to expect any appro- -

ciable assistance from the introduction
of emigrants or outside capital, so long
as more than ten millions of people,
with multitudes of newspapers, aud the
car of the world, find it congonial and
profitable, and in the lineof their busi-

ness, to destroy our credit and aesault
our character.

Nothing remains but for us to rely
upon ourselves, and to do the best we
may under tho circumstances. Lock-

ed out from the North and Europe, and
locked into oursolves, let us at least be
true to ourselves. If we -- do this we
will grow and strengthen if not so
fast, yet more securely. Since we have
to depend upon ourselves, we must the
more carefally und -- generously stand
by each other, and help each other, in
all the walks of business Our own
manufactures; . our own merchants,
our own farmers, our own schools, our
own newspaper?, our own cities, must
have our patronage and our sympath-
ies; and wo must all bo diligent to sup-

ply each other with the best articles,
on the cheapest terms. Let there be
none who would take advantage ofthe
goneral purpose of mutual support to
indulge negligence, or to discard in
genuity and energy.

["Mack"to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

Morrissey.
Morrissey has of late days, foresworn

gambling and betakes himself to a vir
tuous life in a palatial residence in
Lexington avenue, with a fortune esti
mated at two millions He recently
gave $7,000 asa donation to the church
of St. Somebody or other in this city,
being moved, to the generous deed, I
believe, by the announcement that
Senator Wilson had got religion. De
sirous of going to heaven, heyet scorn-

ed Wilson's Yankee free grace road,
and, with the liborty of a prince, 'ho
ho came forward and paid his way to
tho golden tjutes of Paradise. People
may talk as they will of tho moral as-

pects of this thing of sending a prize
tighter to ConKiess. How much worse
isMorriBseysobertlianCliandltsrdrunk?

.wUk.
have doue worn than the 1 li.i't
Congress did io playing into the bauds
of stock speculators, joburs, and gamb-
lers 7 Let Morrissey have a cLanee.

The Decadence of the Republic.

Nothing marks the decadence of tho
Bepublie more than the degeneracy of
the men whom the people, elect their
rulers and place in high public station.
How mighty is the descent from the
statesmen ofthe Washington and Jef-
ferson era and we may make the
comparison much " latter down to
those who are playing at present their
remarkable pranks upon the theater of
political action. The contrast is nearly
as great as it was between the Home of
Cato and Cicero and Ceasarand Augus-
tus, and the Borne when a drunken and
idiotic Emperor installed his horse as
Consul, and when the Empire was
struck off to the highest bidder, and
and when the Pretorian Guards were
really the rulers ofthe State. Once in
our annals the chief controllers of pub-li- o

affairs were gentlemen possed of
learning and refinement, versed in his-

tory, acquainted with philosophy who
had studied politics and governmentas
a science, and who had knowledge even
ofthepolite arts. What are they now?
Look at Washington and our State
Legislatures, and we see men ta impor-
tant executive and legislative positions
who know no more of the volumes of
ancient and modern learningthan they
do about the lost arjs, or of the build-

ing of the Egyptian pyramids to
whom history is a sealed book and
philosophy an unheard of word. Onco
the affairs ofthe country were directed
with skill, and national troubles and
convulsions were avoided bj smoothing
down the asperities between conflicting
sections and parties, and by mutual
compromises of feeling and interest.
Now tho only agent and intstrumcntal-it- y

of power relied upon is the force of
the brute and the malignancyof the de-

mon. Once the political questions of
the country were discussed and exam-

ined with good temper and spirit, and
with the desire to elicit the truth in-

volved in them. Once, in our high de-

bates, a flood of light was let upon all
controverted topics of public light.

Now, in general, our" de-

bates are as unworthy of the name as
our legislators are of the de
signation of statesmen. llicy are
characterized by a vehemonco of pas-

sion, by expletives of wrath, by ex-

pressions of prejudice, by a display of
ignorance and by "sound and fury,"
signifying but littte more than tho
froth of the idiot. As in the turbulent
and disgraceful periods of the French
Bevolution, when such mighty ques-

tions as the abolishment of monarchy
and tho establishment of tho republic

the overthrow of tho Catholic relig
ion throughout the country and the
installation of new deities in its place,
wero put through almost in a siugle
sitting of tho Convention, and with tut
little debate; bo now are the important
and radical changes in our Government
decreed literally without discussion or
examination, save such as had boon
given in some midnight cabal or coun-

cil of concealed political partisans.
Political moderation was onco tho pass
port to public honor. It la now frenzi
ed violence and passion. ' Once it was
a merit to calm tho waves of political
excitement. Now the encomium is upon
those who can increase their violence
and momentum by adding tothefannti
ical fury of the scaof commotion. Once

ire had public and individual honor,
butnow there is everywhere prevailing
the taint of immorality and rice. In
our early days the restraits of the Con
stitution wer regarded, and the oath
to support it considered sacred. Now
no more attention is paid to it by those
who are sworn lo obey it than there is
to the last year's almanac. It has be-

come lionorablo to seek to fold it up and
lay it carefully away in some pigeon
note or a department. JNow no more
restriction is pi iced upon the objects of
party or .personal desire than the want
of physical power to obtain it, either
by force or fraud. Once the Nation
was considered in legislation; it is now
only a party or a faction whoare conn
ted at all.or whose sentiment are in the
least regarded. Once we bad a ropub
lie, but now we have a thing called by
that name, out wuicn is really a con
glomeration of the worst elements of al
governments, without any of their
merits or virtues.

irThe details of the explosion' at
Oaks Colliery, in England, show three
hundred and eighteen deaths. The
second explosion caused, twenty eight
more deaths, mostly mining engineers
and hrem'on ot neighboring collieries,
ihere were two more explosions th
same day, causing the search to be bus
peuded. Another explosion occared
noar Staffordshire, by which seventy

j Iour uvea ?feru msi.

t 8irGeneral Urant has entirely re
covered from his recent illness, and i

attending to bis public Jafiea,

ofNapoleon I--- A
Story.

The search after the relics belonging
to the Duke do Reichstadt, King of
Rome, ling ended in the securing of
several most interesting souvenirs, to
bo placed in tho Napoleou gallery of
the Louvre. The lifo of this son of the
great Emperor who according to the
touching epitaph written by himself for
hiat oku tomb, "was born King of .Homo

and died a Lieutenant in the Austrian
service," was too short to admit of any
very voluminous record. The souv-

enirs now brought to Paris have been
wholly furnished by the

danseus, Fanny Ellslor, who
lives in the strict retireinentof a coun-

try life near the Haguo, occupied sole-

ly in tho cultivation of a certain spocies
of rose, which she has brought to tho
highest perfection. By tho fortuuu loft
her by Gjitz, added to that acquired
by her and talent,. ho is

enabled to live the easy of a chatelaine;
and while her leisuro time is occupied
with the cultivation of flowers, her
heart is fully occupied likewise with
the cultivation of all her tender sou-vent- re

of the Court of Vienua, and the
place she once occupied thereat, with
the full consent and approbation of
every member of the Imporial family.
The story of the loves of the Duke do
Reichstadt is short and sad enough.
Disgusted with the restraint of the life
at court, wounded by the position to
which his birth . had consigned him
among the proud archdukes, lug high;
born relatives, he was wont to steal
away into the country to enjoy solitude
and the contemplation of nature, at a
little village near Vienna.

The doctors had foretold that, unless
some interest in life were offered to this
scusitive, nervous youth, he must, of
necessity, sink into atrophy, and with-

er away in consumption. Many and
many a hope had been raised of his
forming an attachment which might
throw some interest around his exis-
tence, and ward off the ennui which
was killing him by inches. But the
conviction that the opportunity thus
afforded him wore but snares of the
enemy to set a spy over him in his
most ungardod moments kopt him on
tho watch, and he never once yielded
to the temptation. But the moment
camo for him as it comes for all men.
lie bocamo struck with the grace and
beauty of his landlady's nieee, a girl
fresh from tho woods, whoso pictures-qu- o

costume and simple manners flut
tered both It's artistic and moral taste
and he soon became deeply enamored.
To this girl they say he told the whole
story of his lifo the tempations which
had been offered him the aspirations
n which ho'inuulgcd the hopes he en- -

tuined. His entire existence under
went a change. To one being could ho
unfold tho secrets of his heart, and the
restraint which had been killing him
was overcome at laRt. But as there
must always bo a demon at work upon
the happiness of. every mortal here bo
low, so did the satisfaction experienced
by the young Due de Reichstadt soon
oma to an end.

He who bad shunned all gaiety who
had obstinately refused to attond all
gaiety, who had obstinately refused to
attend all courtely fetes, opera, ball and
pluy, linding Ins health and spirits
improved, luiibt needs one night be
seized with un irresistiblo desire to see
the ballet of The Diablo Boiteux, in
which the cachucha danced by Fanny
Ellsler had become the aim and object
of every conversation and of all the
enthusiasm of tho city. He went alone
to the opera ho saw the dancer come
forward to tho footlights with that
swimming step which had won the
the hoarts of all mankind he gaied
first in terror, then iu doubt, then in
horror and amazement, and sank slow
ly down senseless on tho floor of tho
box whero he was placed I It was the
dancer herself on whom his whole heart
and aoul had been bestowed. It was
to her be he had confided his most se
crct thoughts. The whole intrigue of
the court became revealed at once to
Lis mind. He wont back no more to
the village, but rotired again to the lit
tie student's room in the palaco still
shown as tho place woro he died, and
could never pe persuaded to behold
even once again the traitoress who had
so imposed upon bis trusting heart
No one but himself ever suspected
Funny Ellsler of any base intrigue
the pustoral comedy bad been played
out in good part and with the entire
concurrouoe of Imperial relatives. Th
end of the drama was a bright and
glorious existence for the dancer; for
Vho Duke, misery, despair and death!

jijr-- Berthemy, the new JVeneh
Minister, is confined to his room in
Washington with facial erysipelas
He will uii fcllr? toiranaaet business
far soTTie t""

HTv ft LT. DAVIS & CO.
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NEW OPENING.

C. BURCKHOLTER & BROTHER,

CAKEY MAJIllTACTtKKnS

AXD PIAI.aU III

'
TOY8, NUTS,

ClOAKfl, CAKES,
8AKD1NR3, CHSRSB,

CRACKSRS, NOTIONS,
CANNED FRUITS,

HREWOKKS,
COFFEE,

TEA,
aid In hft Tftrjtbtnff that U cunO'j hop la a

Int elui CoBfi;loiir, all of wbloo will !) mid
bw for rath.

r TarllM an4 famtlUi annulled with CA KSft
4 CON HX'Tli.'S KUItt-- i on aiwrt aolivt.
Wa haf alio a BrVc!M

Oyster Saloon
MairU4 lb our iUbllttimnt, whr h ml

ftitidloui yioun eau ha anUfJ.

c. ntBcauoLTER Ht no.,
If 1A1LT OrOBITB Till FOB? DOCSI,

U'CON.VBLSVILLE, OHIO.

IF YOU WANT
Chsap and Stylish

HATS. CAPS, BONNETS, FLOWERS

AND

J232. JSS CU rt3aT CJ
Ta will lu tlitm In f rtntprnfaaion at th

TAEUKTT TIUMMIMQ STOEIE

or

rvIra.C. E. JOHNS Oil.
ALSO

lid Ladles' Dwi Caps, Cortrti, Gloves, Hoifcrj,
atpfijri, la ail snnriM and luun,

Tarui, Hoop bktrli,

If thir with ft thoatnnd and one article of keaalj
ana aunt;, m tt som ituiimu 01 cu.
r CAM. ASP EXAMINE th!plendid (tuck

nd you will It coiiTiiKCd Unit thin In the plara Vj

La tbata G0UU3 cheapar tLu tlio chci,.t.

adlei' Jlcw Style Tnrlajn 7fe to $3 03

adlH' New Styled llati $1 to tl 10

flowers 10c to $1 00

Ribbons of all Styles and I'rlces.
ITOEB, Next Door to idami & Eahlrr.

Mrs. S. 12. JOHNSON
1

Administrator's 'Sale of Real
Estate.

I N pnrtnanea of an order of Hie Probate Conrt
1 of Mnrziin conn j, Obio, 1 will oOer for aula, at
publio auction, on Saturday ,tlie tweutr nliilb ('i9)
of December, A. I), lSGtl.at ten (10) o'clock A.
upon tha premUei, tlia following ileoRiibed real
eatala, atliuated in the coanly of Morgan and
HUte of Obio, to wit: Being the aant lull' of the
outUwcut qnaiter of eection thirty-on- (31),

(7), range ten (fO), txcept thirteen (11)
arcreaaold off the north of id half aeotion, now
owued by Walter Matinga, tli ' balance contain
ing aixty-aav- au VI) acrca more or iraa; appranea
at thirteen hundred and forty dollar, (tl,30);
aid aale to he aubicct to widow', dower, und upon

the lollowlng term,, to wit: One-thir- In hand)
one.tbird in one year; residue Iu two yearafrom
from the day 01 aule; deterred paymetila to rjoar
Interest fiom day 01 aala, aud to be aeenrea by
mortgage on aaid premise.

JOHN c. Foun.
' Administratis of the etul of

do9S 4w William Hoit, deceased.

Notice In Attachment.
John W.Horaeman, I 1 JKt'OHK Jamea M

. V 1J Uaylord. J. I'.
The Union I. aud Company.) Morgau 't'owuahip,
Morcan uounr. unio. iiu lue iinvu out 01 r.ovem
her, A.D. IHiid, said Justice laaut-- an orjar of
attachment In the above actiuo, lor the aum of
lil lid. aud tha mm of 120 00, urobable coat.
tinier. 4c. returned aerveq, ana cami coonuuea
uutil th, 10th of January, 18H7.

JiUH W. UUK.SIOUAN,

d7 3w Vlaflirwff.

lltltOUil Ol' tOUm. A
man who eudered for year, Irom Nerrou, I),

bllitr, I'mmature. and ail th, effects al youtiilul in
discretion, will, fur the aahe of aufieiing humanity,

eud fre, to all who need it, tha receipt and
tioua for makiug tha simple remedy by which
was cured. Buffer era wishing to profit by th,

expei ieuce, can do ao hy addresslag,
periect ciiiisihw, juun u.uuiiin,

Na.ai Cedar it., Mew Tort
Mf-l- m

r. iiLt. W. A.

F. SILL CO.,
OXALBQ8 IN

Dry Soldi, Irtier Rotlogi, TUwuxe, Truate

AID

house runMisniNti tooos.
UrPtt O' V. WCaaialirrUtk,

For the Holidays.

nbw:g OODS
AT THE

II li ill
AND HORU COM1NO.

WIS have replenished our stock with
especial referenco totho UOLIDAY8,
and now present well filled shelve of

Choice 13ooks,
lAmcy Gooda,

NotioiiH,
Grold J??t)4

Hymn liook.s,
Bibles

I?hotogrnphio .Album,
fcc, fec, Ac,

Each and all of which are well adapted
for presents for the Holidays.

Our stock of BOOKS is large, at4
comprises

Fln Illustrated Works, Superb
iilit Hooks. C'liolrc Historicaluna I'oetlcal Works, Hie

Itest Standard L,ltertk
tare, &c, In Elegant

and Nubetantlul
lllndlaars.

Call a ii i examine, buy, and by this
means make glad tho hearts of your-
selves and friends.

dc7 ADAIR BROSL

A 1 M 1 N I S'I'K ATOlt'S NOTIOK.
rpHE nudnrstgned ha been appointed Admlft-- L

itratorof tnaeilataof Elita DaTUdaaeaeaC
lata of Morgan oouoty, Ohio.

aolS-S- CONAED DAVIS.

Attachment Aiotlce.
Jacob UohlerandJamea IIUI,) rjEKOUIJ Johe

ti. v XI w,
Buck Ttun I.uh;lc Oil Co. ) tier of tha I'eaca,

On the 3d duy of December, 1800, said Justice ti--
sued an order 01 aiMchmont la the eioe actios
f' r tho sum of f 7S 30, and tha aum of ISO proba-
ble cou. Service had and continued autll Jan-
uary U, IUC7, at I o'clock p, in.

dfcU-Ji- r t'lauitliC

mnmi
FAMILY GROCERS,

At the old stand of

UUHMF.T A HAMMOND, CF.NTEtt rJIRJ-B-

M'Connelsvillo, O., .

h'ctp ennstsiitly on hand a full and complete
saoiimani 01

GIIOCERIES,
Consisting In part of

TUA,
SUGAR,

COFFEE,
TOBACCO,

POTATOES,
MOLASSES

CANNED FRUITS,
COVE OYSTEUS,

APPLES, FISH,
CIGARS, Ac., &.

We call particular attention to tha fact that w
bare ao hand s large aupply of the beat quality ot

rJI? Z52x. BOS.
he which we are rstailing at the lowest prie. (Kt
U usacali.

J. STUBBS & Co.
nu3

SAMUEL E, JONES,

Justice of Peace and Acconntant,
OFFICE over Brtwiter fc Eoberti' Store,

ItlcConne svi o, Ohio.'
Re will attend to the adjustment of dlanated,

complicated and coufusod accounts. Beta of books
opuieil, iiuhII sets kept by contiac,itatemonta and
balanoc abexta made out for executors aud adminis-
trators ot deceased parsons and of iusolveut astaUa.

star He would inform those who wish to obtain
a tbornngb praoticat knowledKO of Iinok-kepi-

that hia evening clais will in the first
rrrr-- 111 l"cD)br


